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The- plaintiff chargeýs finat the defendant falsciy and fraudu-
lenitly re4presenite lu thet1 plaintiff that ail the drainage taxes
tt. p"ILlatiff wnuOld 1w obliged te pay on this farm were $100 a
yvar, and were only for :3 years f rom the date of the p1lan-
tiff's purehase. It aippears that this land was specially asse
for drainage work. and thevre was and îs now a liability of thils
land for $14.5 a year for, 14 years for that amount, an(] for a
leaser ainounit for. 4 additional years.

Tho defendant plcalds a general denil of mailkilg any , suech
nepresentlatioli, anld he deieso that he ait anly fini( made aliy sitW-
ment false to his knulwledge or. frauulentl(It. It is a littie more
dlinfiiut in this case than in the ordinary case to dispose of the
issues of falet, for, here thIc negrotiations wer'e carriied on through

The plaintifT speaiui only the French langiuage and does not
under(,IStland Iho Enfglish languiage, whilst the, defenidant spelaks

elY the Enlglishl lanrgualge and due's nl understanld Ilhe Frenevh.

11 iny opinion, ai trule inepeaiN was givenl to the' pilintiff
of what Oo- diufendant said; and whailt the, plainitif ndel(rstobod

andig relied ulprl aind what îledeenan represenited,dped
upon the- evidutie of Napolcon Prouix and Frank Delorme, on
thec eue mide-, aud tlwv defendafnt hirnself on the othier.

Thv bargain for thns land wals neot elosed or 'omlpieted ilntil
atflert thv l2th Juiyv, 191:). John ened was the defenidaiit's
aigent fil N41l, ami hw brouight the( plaintiff anld def endfant togethe,
but wais tiot pre.0sentt whenl th(' last word wls spoken1. O)n Ici
l12th .111ly , 01h. pinitifr wafs ltkent by Kendyt sec thle pro-
p e rty*N, filud ne go tiat ions forw its purchal ise wvere on[, but iu lo e
that daly, Napoleenl Preuix was prement when the plaintiff sudi

dfondan(ittt M'cri, aoe ne, d Prouix fixes the tinie as Ib l2th
July ' . SeIeI of thec witneass say thvflit Prouix wlis net present it

tilt inter1viewv ou file 121h Jilyv. 1 amn satisfied that Prouix 's evi-
dence1-q is cerret fui fio thei ýoniversatiojn, evnif by anyi p)ogsillty
hil ifiin errer ais te1hhe date, and 1 arn saitisfled thait thlt converý-

satlion teo)k place beforev negeotiatiens were eompfletced. The plain-
tiff ssked the iteate axk the de(feinant what drainage taxes

hie (th l dfvindant) was paying upon the land lui question. The
witneags dIid axk fthe question, kind th(c defenudant replied $100 a
Year for ilrec yvars. The witne8s Prouix, as interpreter, told
this te îlhe pelaintiff. 1 arn of opinion that this oecurred MIL
the l2th July.

The witnes Frank Ddlormne strongly corroboratea Prouix in
detrrinig hat the defendlant intended te give the plaintiff


